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SHEKITF LUCKY BIDDER ON

Briefs of Community . .
seeding at the rate of 50c per
acre. If you are interested in car-
rying out this practice, call at
the ACA office the next time you
are in town to obtain prior ap-
proval and practice

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Sheriff c. J. P. Bauman and

family will fare sumptuously on
Thanksgiving day mot that they
wouldn't. anva because the
minion of the law was the sue- -

BOARDMAN
Mrs. Mary Healy had the e

to fall Monday, evening
at her home, breaking her right
arm above the elbow. She was
taken to the St. Anthony's hos-
pital in Pendleton for treatment

MARIE AUGUSTE LENZ
Funeral services were held Tu-

esday in Hermiston for Mrs. Fred
Lenz of Heppner, whose death
occurred suddenly Saturday
morning at the home of her son,
George Liebe, in Hermiston
where she was visiting.

Mrs. Lenz was born in Mach-linbur-

Germany. She came to
America with her parents in 18S1

store and his visit there was
something of the nature of a
homecoming. He returned home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hiatt of Pen- and will remain for a while.
Mr. and Mrs. Vet Conyers re-

turned home Monday evening
after five weeks spent in Fairand settled in Milwaukee, Wis.

during a twelve-month- period
that ended recently. They were
made by women connected with
home extension units in twelve
counties.

The purpose of the footstool
project is not Just the construc-
tion of a footstool fro itself. But,
rather, to teach the principles of
simple upholstery work that can
be done by a homemaker in her
own home.

Linn county was the top coun-
ty in the state from the stand-
point of the number of footstools
completed. Women there con-
structed 311. Average price for
all the footstools was Just $4.50
apiece.

o

The Morrow County ACA com-
mittee has amended the 1948
handbook to include contour

Later, at Wisconsin Rapids, she

Mr. und Mrs. K,h Tl .,,n
will be arrvini: 'hi' Kas.

folk attending the tr ..' ion.i
"civil war" at CorvaUis
whrn Jim Aiken's conference
loading aKKrif.il m v si 'n'o
lyin Siinor's not so lcading Bea-
ver.

Mrs. Harry Tamt! n i urncd
homo Tuesday cxt'itiiig from Nor-
wood, Pa., where ,s!i sn-n- : the
past two and one-hal- month?
with her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Franks Jr.
Mr. Tamolyn accompanied her
east and spent a month at Nor-

wood, which is just out of Phil-
adelphia, returning home the

jeessful bidder Saturday night in
'the "dutch'' auction at the an-

nual dinner and bazaar given by
,the Home Economics club of the
Lexington grange. A clothes bas-

ket full of giKHlies. including a
big turkey and all the accessories
for a good old fashioned Thanks-
giving dinner, was the reward for
his bidding.

The dinner and bazaar was one
of the most successful events of
the kind ever given bv the grange

married William Liebe, who died
field, Idaho, Spokane and Wenat-chee- ,

Wash., with relatives. Their
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Ivan Con-
yers of Wenatchce came with

in ISM and two years later, Feb.
14, 1898, she married Fred Lenz.
The Lenzes moved to Oregon in

aieton are the parents of a six
pound six ouiko baby girl born

j.o ember 2 at the St. Anthony's
hospital. The baby has been
named Vieki Noreen. Mr. Hiatt
is a cousin of John Hiatt of

j Heppner and was raised here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jewett and
iMr. and Mrs. Everett Smith of
Baker will spend Friday and

here, according to John
!n. Runyan. pastor of the Hepp-- :

ner Churcn of Christ. Mr. Jewett

1913 and settled first at Albany,
them to remain until after
Thanksgiving.

One desiring breeding cocker

for all occasions
in season or special

MARY VAN'S
FLOWER SHOP

and in 1922 the family moved to
Uormictnn "

els can get New Hampshires and

Cub
L$Hews

lone Livestock Club News

There was a county-wid- e

club meeting at Heppner Novem-
ber 7. The meeting was to organ-
ize the club and elect leaders and
officers for the coming year. It
was decided to have three clubs
in the county.

Our group was named "The
lone Livestock Club." We
chose E. Markham Baker as our
leader and elected Ingrid Her-
mann president; Ronald Baker,
vice president; Joan Coleman,
secretary-treasurer- , and Malcolm
McKinney, news reporter. There
were seven members present at
the meeting.

The next meeting will be De-

cember 5 at Earl McKinney's at
2 o'clock.

Malcolm McKinney, reporter.

Morrow County Report by
Reita Graves

The first meeting of the Mor-
row county agriculture club

White Leghorns from Donald Gil.
lespie.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Vannoy

women. A regular Thanksgiving
feast graced the tables at which
more than 250 people were serv-

ed. Many items of fancy work
were disposed of during the eve-

ning and there was a candy
also doing a thriving busi-- j

ness. Cards were enjoyed by
jmany of the guests, all of whom
felt it an evening well spent.

and Mrs. A. B. Chaffee motored
to Pendleton Tuesday afternoon
to visit Mrs. Olive Atteberry, who

'was formerly pastor of the local
church and Mr. Smith was prin-

cipal of the Heppner grade
'school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenz had made
their home in Heppner the past
year or so. She was mother of
two sons and a daughter by her
first marriage and eight children
by her second marriage.

Among those attending the fu-

neral were Charles Hodge and
Charles Hodge Jr. of Heppner who
acted as pallbearers.

is a patient at St. Anthony's

Despite this sudden price boost,
Miss Lane declares that fabric
and workmanship in women's

Needing a Gift
Suggestion ?

Insure an education for the
young ones in your family.

BLAINE E. IS0M AGENCY
Heppner

"

Phone 723

clothing, for instance, is the best

first of October.

Mrs. S. H. Shannon returned
home Wednesday, November 10.

from a visit wiih relatives and
friends in Utah, Iowa and Mis-

souri. She reports pood weather
and an enjoyable tup and visit.
Mrs. Shannon accompanied her
daughter, Mrs. Tom Wells, east
the latter part of August. Mrs.
Wells poing to Elkhart. Ind..
where her husband is taking a

course in the band instrument
factor)- - of C. (5. Conn & Co.

J. J. O'Connor, manager of the
Heppner J. C. Penney Co. store
spent several days in Kellogg.
Idaho where he assisted in the
opening of a Penney store in a
new building. O'Connor spent
seven years with the Kellogg

Visitors in Heppner today are
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Meehan of
Tillamook. Mrs. Meehan was

Mrs. E. E. Edwards and
'was married to Mr. Meehan in
September. They were
mates but had had no associa-
tions since that time until meet-- .

ing in Tillamook.

The W. C. Collins family took
advantage of the Armistice holi-

day to drive to Cottage Grove for
'a visit with relatives and friends.
j"Bill" reports that they had their
Thanksgiving dinner at this time

'as they do not expect to get away

from home again this winter. He
reported seeing several car
wrecks en route home, one of

jthem taking place below Lexing-
ton Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. L." Hall is housed as the
result of falling Sunday morning
w hile she and her husband were
on their way to open up Scotty's
for the day's work. Mrs. Hall's
right ankle is badly sprained
and she experiences severe pain
as the result.

ELECTION. DEGREE WORK
SCHEDULED BY MASONS

A meeting of importance to
Masons will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, December 7, announces
Noel Dobyns, worshipful master
of Heppner Lodge No. 69. Elec-

tion of officers is on the slate for
that evening and there will also
be work in the MM degree.

It is expected that Andy Staig,
district deputy grand master, will
be in attendance at the meeting.

for the year 1948-194- was No-

vember 6, 1948 at the civic cen-

ter in Heppner. All the new and
old members were asked to come.
There was a big turn out. The
meeting was called to order by
the vice president of the 1947-4-

senior beef club, Ingrid Her

now since 1941.
A leveling off in price is tak-

ing place in cotton and rayon
goods, but this is not true of
wools, especially the finer ones.

Footwear prices moved upwards
about 9 per cent during the 1947-4- 8

winter months and are still
on the incline.

While the 1948 cotton crop is
the largest on record since 1937,
wool prices are again moving up-
wards caused by greatly reduced
production. Thus we can expect
higher prices for wool garments
in the coming months. No imme-
diate change in clothing prices
until after Christmas.

,

That familiar household item,
the footstool is getting to be a
common article of furniture in
many Oregon homes. What's
more, it's all coming about as

mann.'
Since there were so many new

SWAN-FINC- H LUBRICANTS

Carried in Stock

Weekly Delivery Service

UMATILLA SALES CO.
Phone 28 SE 1st and Byers

Pendleton Oregon

club members they decided to

ery stitch shows, so you may
wish to choose a fabric that your
stitches will sink into. Too, twills
are hard to press without getting
shiny streaks on seams, pockets
and other places of several thick-
nesses.

Napped fabrics (flannels and

divide the members into three
clubs according to the commun-
ity in which they lived. One club
ii'ae tnno rtya Ucnnnor 9nl nno
c-- a u'n,., .J i, broadcloths) catch dust and dirt

The Sand Hollow and Butter eaf'Iy'
Wool sharkskins, wool fralliescreek club chose their leader and wool alpacas, tweeds and someofficers:

ihn n,.. ict,nti flannels and crepes are nice for the result of footstoolf -pt workshops that rae being carhome e less theleader, L. L. Howton; president, fWIntf- crepe
bc" " wlU holdBetty Graves; vice president, Al- - ea,fe th,e

len Hughes; secretary, Barbara "s shape no .bag
t0 handleSherman; reporter, Rieta Graves. J,erses

ried out in many counties of the
state by the extension service BETTER GRADESBETTER VISION
of Oregon State college. Just un-
der 1800 footstools were madeMembers present were Allen

in working with them. It is parHughes, Johnny, Eddie and Jo
Ann Brosnan, Ronald Currin, Bet
ty, Rieta and Dean Graves, Bar-

bara Sherman, Judy and Janet
Howton. The club members who

ticularly impossible to press vel-

veteen satisfactorily at home un-

less you have a velvet pressing
board.

Mixtures are not difficult to
handle if there is enough wool
to give the qualities of warmth

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Free BookTetlsof HomeTreatment that
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing

have started their projects are

Now that your child's school year has
begun, every precaution should be
taken by parents to be sure he is not
handicapped by eye-strai- n.

Make an appointment now to check his vinual needs at

STRAM OPTICAL CO.

...FROM THE

JOHN DEERE "BIG 3"
If it's safe, swift, smooth hauling you

Want, be sure you choose your lubber-tire- d

farm wagon from the John Deere "Big 3"
There's one that fits your pocketbook and
your hauling requirements exactly.

There's the dependable, smooth-trailin- g

No. 953, with all the features you need for
general-purpos- e work on the average farm.
If you want a low-co- rubber-tire- wagon
for use at lower speeds, your choice should
be the No. 943. The No. 963 will be your
selection if you need extra-rugge- con.
stniction and larger tires for heary-dut- y

hauling.
Regardless of which you choose, each

gives you such modern wagon features as
automobile-typ- e disk wheels, Timken

bearings, telescoping reach,
frame construction, and

See us for complete details.

Janet Howton, Judy Howton, Al
len Hughes, Rieta Graves, Betty
Graves. Dean Graves has two and resiliency. Resiliency is the

Hereford calves on feed. Johnny f"" ,hhat keePs wo

Rrnn i nh t have a short. wrinkling you crush
u.w-...-- e. . - it in your hand and causes the

OPEN SATURDAYS
horn breeding project. JoAnn and
Eddy Brosnan and Ronald Cur-

rin have sheep projects. Barbara
Sherman has a Shorthorn breed

OvprtwomniionbottlPsoftheWILLARD
T It K ATM K.NT have born told for relief of
symptoms of di ress arising from ttomacli
and Duodenal Ulcer due to bcmAcM
Poor Digestion, Sour or Uptet Stomach,Galrw, Heartburn, Sleep I est nee. tc.
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 day' trial
Ask for "tttltard'a Meage" whlca full
explains tlxij treatment tree al

Saager's Pharmacy
Phone 403 Pendleton. Oregon

ing project

wrinkles to "hang out" overnight.
The better the wool and the high-

er percentage of wool, the fewer
wrinkles and the greater warmth,
f the fabric has less than 25

per cent wool, you should not
expect the qualities of wool.

Don't be afraid of color. Just
be certain it is a becoming one.

NEWS FROM THE HDA'S DESK
Did You Know That

Acids added to vegetables dur

Braden Tractor and
Equipment Co.

Your Caterpillar Dealer
ing cooking will harden them? c5
Therefore if vinegar is used to
season beets, it should be added
after the beets are cooked. Oth-

erwise they will tend to remain
hard

The next meeting is Isovember
21 at the Graves ranch.

Rieta Graves, reporter.
o

County Agent News . .
What Is Glass Wax?

Within the last few weeks, ev-

ery homemaker has seen a new
product advertised called "glass
wax." It is recommended for
cleaning glass, porcelain, tile,
enamel and various metals. Just
what is it?

Actually, "glass wax" does not
contain wax. On the other hand,
it contains a combination of
some of our old-tim- cleaning
agents in a water base. These
cleansing agents are a petroleum
product similar to kerosene, a
very fine abrasive and ammonia.
We have used them all hefore
now they are mixed for us.

The "waxy" or lustrous effect
you get from glass wax comes
from the petroleum product; it is
the same effect you get from

Winter's Social Season
is upon us. Are you ready for the demands upon

your wardrobe?

Qui Sendee 9i Atwayi b&fLettdaUe,

You can look to us to refresh your garments
and they will be as attractive as when new.

Lettuce cut with an iron knife
will turn dark quickly because
of the tannins uniting with the
iron from the knife to give a

Now! two big ovens

In this new Frigidaire

K

ft

H
S3

ft

ft

ft
3
ft

ft

vashing your bathtub with kero Just Phone 2592We pick up and deliverautomatic
electric range

Heppner Cleaners

blackish-blu- or green colored
salt?

Keeping fruit under water to
prevent discoloring not only
weakens the flavor but also dis-

solves the water-solubl- vitamins
and minerals? Dipping fruit In
brine solutions or in acid solu-

tions will prevent their darken-
ing. t

Addition of soda is extremely
harmful to ascorbic acid? For
this reason soda should never be
added to tomato soup to prevent
curdling or to green vegetables
to preserve their color.

Vegetables should be left as
nearly whole pieces as possible?
As piece size decreases, the area
of cut surface is greater obvious-
ly allowing greater extraction of
nutrients.

When soup is too salty, slice a
raw potato into it and boil for
a short time? The salt flavor will
soon disappear; then remove the
potato.

To remove the burnt taste from
scorched milk, put the pan into
cold water and add a pinch of
salt to the milk?

Onions will not make the eyes
water if scalding water is poured
over them before they ar,e peeled.

Some manufacturers are reduc-
ing the amount of fabric, quality
of construction and trimmings to
meet consumer resistance to ris-

ing prices in familiar price lines.

sene. The petroleum product-als- o

cuts the grease and oils and
keeps the abrasive from sticking
to the glass.

The abrasive acts as a polish-
ing agent and will help remove
dried particle:;. Ammonia aids in
any cleaning action.

Thus, we have mixed for us
some old-tim- cleansers with
some other chemicals and a color
added to make a new commercial
cleanser.

Wool for Your Winter Dress
You are going to make a wool-

en dress and you are undecided
what weave or kind of wool to
buy. The sheer wool crepes are
for the dressier styles, as are the
broadcloths and velours, while
the twills, such as serges and
gabardines are strong, seldom
sag, will hold pleats, and are
for more use.

However, the serges and the
twills have two qualities that
sometimes cause difficulty for
those who do home sewing. Ev- -

STAR nn REPORTER
Tax .10, Total 60a Every oh lid occupying a teat
mail have a ticket.

Sunday ihowi oontlnnom itartlng at 1 p.m. AH other
ihowa atarat at 7:30 p.m. Boxofflce open evening!
until S p.m.

Adraiisicn prlcei afternoon and eevnlntf, nnleaa
advertUed to be otherwiiei Children i Ext.

Price .17, Fed. Tax .03, Total 20c; Grade and Hlffh
School Stndenti 18 yean and oven Hit Price .40,

Fed. Tax .10, Total 60o; Adultn Sit. Prole .60, Fad.

Two large ovens plus

all these features

e Automatic
Oven Clock Control

e Fluorescent Cooking-To- p

lamp

Automatic Time-Sign-

Automatic Surface Unit

Signal-ligh- t

2 electric appliance
outlets

cabinet

porcelain
cooking-to- p

and many others you
should see

Modal ihewn U

Otien from 169.75

Now, Boke Roast Broil . . . Faster Easier Better

Now, with two, Even-He- Ovens, you can bake

In one oven . . . roast or broil In the other, all at once

faster, toiler, better) Ideal for large families. The finest

electric range that money can buy. See this new Frigidaire

Automatic Electric Range today!

These features bring Safe . . . Clean . . . Cool . . . Cooking

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- Nov.

THE VIRGINIAN
Joel McCrea, Brian Donlevy, Sonny Talta, Bar.

bara Brlttou, Fay Balnter, Tom Tally, Henry
O'Neill.

B;i k again! Owen Wliter'i 1m mortal cIohhIc

thrilling you with the unfnrKpUuble story of thoae
diiitKer-paeko- frontier days. IN TECHNICOLOR. .

PLUS

Waterfront At Midnight
William Gar (fan. Mary Beth Hnghea, Bi chard

Travis, Richard Crane, Cheryl Walker.
A action feature with enough now
twiut to hoiat it Into the solidly entertaining

Sunday-Monda- Nov.

BEYOND GLORY
Alan Ladd, Donna Reed, George Maoready, George

Coulourii.

All the color, the romance, the dnima of Went
Point (partially filmed on the spot) wrapped up
In one great package of unummlly fine entertain-
ment.

Tuesday-Wednesda- Nov. 23-2- 4

THE SEARCH
Montgomery CUft, Aline MacMahon, Jarmlla a,

Ivan Jandl (a Cieoh lad).

This film is compelling authentic, vivid In treat-
ment and exceptionally It Is deserving
of attention from everyone, everywhere. An ad-

venture you'll never forget bemuse the story la

true ... at the moment when It Is most needed,
it restores faith in the brotherhood of man!

PLUS

Latest Issue of The March
of Time

Thursday, Nov. 25, Thanksgiving Day
Program

BIG CITY
Murffarot O'Brien, Robert Pr.iton, Dnny Thorn.

u. deoi-ft- Murphy, Xartu Booth. Edward Ar.
nold, Bntch Jonklni and IntrmlurlnK Betty Qar-re- tt

(Itn.atlwiiy S(iir) and lott Lehman of Ihe
Mntriipnlltun ()pirn. Pa Cavnaauirh Trio.

drama wlih h'iiikh! BIk cunt .., big

Bniertalmnfint: Some of the tunfl: Ttmlmm Lul-

laby, Don't Blame Mo. Ood Hlnna America, Whnl-'I- I

I Do, Whirfenpoof Sonic, OK'h Baby DOKT.,
Traumprd, The Kerry Dunne, and nthnrd.

PLUS

A DAY AT THE FAIR, Technicolor special,
camera tour through Iowa Slate Fair
which Is almost as much (un as attend.
ing In person.

Annual Auction
8 o'clock p.m. Friday, November 19

IONE SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

Sponsored by the lone A for the

School Lunch Fund.

In addition to the regular run of articles, a floor lamp

will be sold at Dutch auction.

There will be a surprise drawing and a door priie.

Pie and Coffee will be served after the Auction.

Admission Adults: 20c; Children 10c

oJlontvb
Surface Unit

The. ftcluslv vnlli giv

yo lody, tnttoitt hvat
vary fttnal Only frigidoiri

Two

BrolUn, Walif-KIg- h

it woiit high for added
onvenltnct. Fait, sura,
;vn heat brotli meati po
ectly. Smoktloil typo.

Cook-M- a iter Oven
Clock Control

rut In a fttal, wt for ic

ing and flnlihing tint
and forgot It. Cooki a me

whila your away.

Tnrmlir Dp-we- ll

Coofctf

It'i o dp-w-

cooker with Thriflo-Moti- c

iwitch. Can b changed to
curiae unit ta 0 jiffy.

Heppner Appliance Co.
Heppner, Oregon Phone 1423


